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Review of Basics of MLF

Malolactic fermentation (MLF) is generally

considered to be a simple breakdown of

malic acid in red wines, and in some white

wines, with the accompanying release of

CO2, the formation of lactic acid and a

reduction in the total acid content of the

wine in question.  This is quite an oversimplification:





MLF Considerations Summary

• MLF Strain & Type of Culture (direct or build up)
• Addition Timing, Co-Inoculation or post primary
• Indigenous (“wild”) vs. cultured strain
• Compatibility with yeast strain(s)
• Temperature
• Nutritional Considerations/Nutrient Additions
• Difficult varietals
• Initial malic content
• SO2 use on grapes and in wine
• Inhibitory factors: DO, Polyphenols, Copper, Pesticide 

residues



What’s “Done”?  30 mg/L---15 mg/L  (0.03 g/L—0.015 g/L)



Strain Choice

•Can choose strain to help achieve desired wine 
style 

•Can choose strain based on expected must/wine 
conditions

•Can choose strain specifically to help with co-
inoculation



Type of Cultures

• Standard, 7-10 day build-up, economical perhaps but risk of 
contamination during build-up.  Best for difficult conditions.

• One-Step types, 18-24 hours build-up, still more economical than 
“instant”, more strain choice than Standard.  Best choice IMHO

• Above two good for pH 3.0 or bit less, temp ≤12 C, alcohol ≥15%, TSO2 ≥ 
60 mg/L

• Direct types rehydration 15 minutes, preconditioned but not for harsh 
conditions

• Now have ML in tablet form for barrels, effervescent, pricey



Timing ML Additions

• Co-inoculation can greatly influence final wine style, 
especially in whites with respect to Diacetyl

• Post-primary may be best for Pinot Noir and relatives, 
achieve better colour stability

• Post-primary MLF in reds may result in more 
complexity







Why Do Co-Inoculation?

• Help achieve fast completion, wines can be bottled 
earlier

• Reduce risk of other bacteria and Brettanomyces

• If expecting difficult conditions, can greatly help to 
complete MLF and avoid negative sensory profiles

• Saves energy/$$, avoid having to heat cellar or tanks, 
less lab cost to monitor MLF’s



Co-inoculation Considerations
• Important to choose compatible yeast strain

• Culture added from 24 hrs after yeast to 72 hours after

• ML nutrients not needed

• If alcohol less than 14.5%, then max. 28 C during MLF, if greater than 
14.5%, then max 23 C

• Less than 50 mg/L at crush, then wait 24 hrs before adding ML, 50-70 
mg/L wait 48 hours, 70+ mg/L wait 72 hours

• Yeast fermentation needs to finish before MLF, monitoring helpful, don’t 
do co-inoc if history of slow, sluggish ferments

• If stuck ferment with co-inoc, need to take action or VA will increase!



Most compatible yeasts:  QA23, D254, W15, VRB, 
AMH, 71B

Least compatible: V1116(K1), Opale, BM45, BM4x4, 
BA11

Related to nutritional needs (“hogs”), fatty acid 
production, succinic acid production, beta-
phenylethanol production by cold tolerant yeast



Lysozyme

• Degrades the cell wall of gram positive bacteria

– Oenococcus, Lactobacillus, Pediococcus

• Not effective against gram negative bacteria or yeast

– Acetobacter, Brettanomyces

• Naturally occurring enzyme isolated commercially from 
egg whites

• 20 tons of egg whites yield 6 kilos of Lysozyme

• The egg cracking machine breaks 180,000 eggs/hour



Lysozyme and its uses

• To start off fermentation clean

• To delay MLF in red wines

• To partially (or completely) block MLF

• When blending partial and complete MLF wines

• In sluggish or stuck fermentations

• Stabilizing wines after MLF

• In sparkling wines for more persistent, tiny bubbles



Nutritional Considerations

• No easy/practical way to measure nutritional 
deficiencies

• Only amino acid N useful, also vitamins etc. 

• Now have specific nutrients for 
rehydration/whites/difficult reds



Difficult Varietals

Not only Merlot but also Syrah, Zinfandel, Carignane and 
??    Possible clonal differences

Related to polyphenolic inhibition



Initial Malic Acid Content

• More malic acid increases speed of MLF but also 
increases duration

• Some strains better at dealing with high Malic, still 
conducting research to characterize

• Presence of L-Lactic acid in wine inhibits implantation 
and growth of inoculated LAB

• Around 1.5 g/L Lactic inhibits, 3.0 g/L fully inhibits

• Makes re-inoculating harder
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